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should his servants do so. The following words of jenctlon t0 minister; he has therefore no more 
the late Dr. A. J. Gordon of Boston seem worthy of right to cap Sinai or conceal hell than he has to hide the

•in-atoning cross of Calvary. In short, I mean Іодіс set 
on fire by love.”

flfoeesenoer anbflDîsttor
being pondered in this connection :

•• What the lungs are to the air, the church is to
the Holy Spirit ; and each individual believer is like _Dr cnylerdoe. not accept the theory that In order to

the large number ol these cells are closed, then the ‘W11 °‘ •w,ke”‘d P»1001 *oi”« *Bl° *n ic4“hy room
entire burden of breathing is thrown upon the few with their paste/, or so moves the worldly church mem-
which remain unobstructed. With redoubled activi- her as to see his son or daughter under concern of mind
ty these now inhale and exhale the air till conval- Dr. Cnyler recalls the example of great preachers, from
escence returns. So we strongly believe that a few the Master Himself down, who have preached to the un-
Spirit-filled disciples are sufficient to save a church, converted repentance and the remission of sins. "The
that the Holy Ghost, acting through these, can and 
does bring back recovery and health to the entire 
body. Woe, then, to those who judge before the
time ; who depart from their brethren and slam the .... , A _ .
door behind them before which Jesus is gently «rslgh to Jesus Christ. Spurgeon never hsd any 
knocking ; who spew the church out of their mouths vivais in his great church; and for the good reason that
while He, though rebuking it, still loves it and owns there were no spiritual declensions to be revived from,
it and invites it to sup with Him. ‘ For the law of He sowed the gospel with one hand, and reaped convei-
the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath made me tiona with the other. His church was like the orange
free from the law of sin and death, ' writes the trets I erw in Californ's; there were white blossoms on 
apostle. This is the method of the Lord’s present limbe, and ripe golden fruit on some other limbe,
work, death overcome by life. • I cannot sweep the Unleee a mlnielcr lnteneely lovea souls, and longs fir 
darkness out, but I can shine it out, said John . ... .

For the Newton. Wecannot scourge dead works out of the ««U, he will nev« Mve «uto; It he do*. and u«. the
church, but we can live them out. If we accuse the ri*ht mMn"' «aaoued with prayer, God will give him
church of having pneumonia, let us who are indi- souls converted as the rich reward.” 
vidual air-cells in that church breathe deeply, and 
wait patiently and pray believingly, and one after 

vidual Christian in the highest degree significant another of the obstructed cells will open to the IntCf-CoIlCgiatC Y. M- C* A* Convention,
and precious. And if it is said that when the church Spirit, till convalescence is re-established in every
is regarded as the bride of Christ, it is the invisible Part
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alsomost successful preachers from Whitefield and Wesley 
on to Spvrgeon and Moody were men whose chief aim 
was to awaken the unconverted, and to lead them
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For Christ and the Church Snn<3
8:28The relation between the individual Christian and good

the church with which he or she is connected ought accoi 
of G 
the Sto be regarded as a very sacred thing, the bond is 

one which is not to be lightly severed 
church is Christ’s bride, and because of this mystical 
union there is a oneness of life and spirit between 
Christ and the church, which must be for the indi-
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The jaih'Aunual Inter-Collegiate Y. M. C. A. Con- * 

vention was held in College Hall, Wolfville, on Nov.
28, 29, 30, 31. There were present eight delegates from 
U. N. B., five from Mount Allison, eleven from Dal- 
housie, two from Sack ville Academy and one from P.
W. C., Charlottetown. A very cordial welcome on be

getting more advice than any man living, and that most helf of the University and town expressing sympathy 
of it is bad advice. with the purpose of the Conference and willingness to

—To live with a congregation that is always wrangling, assist in any and every possible way toward making the
Conference a success was extended to the visiting dele
gates by our be.ovtd and esteemed President, Dr. Trot
ter. Messrs Vane, Porter and Hennigar, presidents of 

—We do not know whether Brother Freemen will be the visiting Associations made appropriate replies and
hoped the stay at Acadia might prove a blessing to all.

The report of nominating committee which was adopt
ed in full made appointment of officers as folio vs :

ГГ;J* * J*

Editorial Notes.
church, the whole body of believers, that is thought 
of, it is to be said in reply that every local church, 
rightly constituted, is the visible representation of 
the invisible church and can truly claim to sustain 
this mystic, spiritual relationship to Christ, its 
Head. In every individual member of the church, 
then, there should be the consciousness that he is

—President Roosevelt is reported as saying that he is Th
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Ian Maclsren says, is like living in the middle of a 
one of a number of living members that make up epring cleaning, and he would rather worship God in the 
the body of Christ. He is not merely a unit in the open street than with such a people, 
church, but he is a living member in vital'union with
every other member and with the Head. His life is able to dig himself out from under the avalanche of 
a part of the church’s life and the church’s life is a question end criticism that has fallen on him this week.

However, he is not easily crushed, and, not unlikely, will
have something to say for himself in another iasue of Honorary President. Rev. В M Keirstesd.D. D.‘; Pre\,

8. J. Cann. Acadia ; Secret try, K. Crawford, U. N. B. 
Devotional half hours were conducted at each of the

part of his.
Where then is the place for the self-centred, arrog 

ant, dominating spirit that too frequently manifests the P*P*r- 
itself in our churches ? How frequently do the 
words and actions of church-members indicate that

—The two sermons of Dr Maclsren recently preached 
in his own church, and printed in our this week ■ and 
last week’s issues, snrely afford no evidence of failing 

After more than fifty years of service in the

morning and afternoon sessions by the presidents of 
visiting Associations which were among the most 
precious seasons of the Conference and proved very 
helpful. The first speaker of the Conference was Rev. 
Henry Dickie of Windsor, who is a brilliant speaker, 
and who gave a verÿ pithy, strong and helpful address 
on the happily appropriate subject ‘‘ Individual Work 
for Individuals ” striking the last secret of effectual 
Christian work and the keynote of the thought of the 
Conference.

whether or not they will continue in fellowship 
. with the church is a matter to be decided by their 

own Inclination, or according to the impulse of their 
feelings. If the minister whom the church as a 
body chooses to be its minister is not their individual 
choice, they will “leave the church” ; if this or that 
thing which they do not personally like is done, or 
if this or that thing which they personally desire is difficult for some of ns to believe that if we bad the

pulpit, his bow abides in strength.
—It is related of Dr. Lyman Beecher that one night he 

had a dream in which an angel came to him and remind 
ed him that God was managing the affaire of the 
Universe, and that he might save himself s good deal of 
worry if he would keep that fact in mind. It is rather Dr

acad«
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The Conference was particularly fortunate in being 
able to secure the services of Mr. C F. Park, Interna
tional Student Sec’y. in Preparatory School Work, New 
York, and Mr. A. B. Williams, International Student 

-An apple ol gold In a picture ol .liver 1. the follow- Sec,y (o, Clnldl ,nd thc Bllt| N,„ York. The* men 
ing quotation from Dr. Alexander Maclaren There is 
an old legend of an enchanted enp filled with poison and 
pnt treacherously into a king’s hand He signed the 
sign of the cross and named the name of God over it, and 
it shivered in his g« asp. Do you take this name of the 
Lord as s test ? Name him over many a enp which yon 
are eager to drink of, and the glittering fragments will 
lie at your feet and the poison be spilled on the ground.
What you cannot lift before his pure eyes and think of

not done, they will “ leave the church” ; if someone, ordering of all things it would not be for the welfare of 
wittingly or unwittingly, has offended them, they the Universe. But the angel that visited Dr. Beecher in 
will absent themselves from the services and walk his dream was probably well informed. In
no more with the church until they have been 
sought out and a salve applied to their wounded 
sensibilities. Surely if we correctly apprehend our 
true relation to the church and the relation of the 
church to its Lord and Redeemer, we shall not be 
able to treat Christ’s body with contempt and act 
toward the church as if our connection with it or 
our attitude toward it depended merely upon our in
dividual whim or will.

succe 
at a <ont of their rich and varied experience in association 

work, and knowledge of the many difficulties connected 
with the work in colleges and the most successful 
methods of procedure, were able to offer many practical 
solutions of existing problems. Mr Park gave ns two 
helpful addresses. In the first he discussed the “Pre
paratory School Problems" stating the successful methods 
employed in dealing with these problems, in the other 
he gave some very encouraging facts concerning the 
recent advance in student work on this continent. The
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There is a class of persons who feel impelled to him while you enjoy Je not for you. 
leave the church because of what they regard as the —Solomon had no great hope of the man who has a 
church’s worldliness and lack of spirituality. The tremendoesly big opinion of himself. Indeed he felt де wae the principal speaker of the Conference giving 
church has been to them a minister of salvation ; constrained to say very bluntly that there was more hope ns three powerful addressee and conducting the dircua- 
through the preaching of its ministers and the pray- of a fool than of such a man. But as there may he eions on papers presented. Mr, William* hm я very 
ers and exhortations of its members, they were led some hope for fools in the school of experience, we ought pleasing manner and commands attention, hie many 
to repentance and faith, received spiritual life and not to give up in deapair even the case ol the man ol helplnl thoughts and suggestions will not mod he lor- 
walked in its fellowship for a time with great com- ™n=elt until it 1. seen «hat the discipline of gotten Hi. first address we, on the them. "Winning
-fort „„a n„, , life can do for him. Urge and frequent dosea ol expert- Men lor Christ." HU earnest appeal for definite, per-

.. . : encc la the best prescription lor swelled head. It takes sonal effort in helping men to find Christ touched all
more light, have entered as they believe into a larg- time 0f course, hut if the patient does not die under the heart». His Mcond address was entitled "The Relation 
er experience of spiritual life and power, acd now treatment, a great improvement, if not a complete cure, Qf College Men to Men of Non Christian Lands.” He 
the church seems to them cold, worldly, spiritually ie likely to be effected. Even Çol. Sam Hughes might eaid| tw0 ^.іопа are needed, one of t£e field and one of 
inert and unsympathetic ; they feel chilled by its be able to wear a hat if he could have sufficient time the Lord Jesus Christ. One of the world’s great need

and one of the world’s great Sivlotir. What ia onr obli
gation to these men of non-Chr utiau lands ? We are 

—Dr. T. L. Cnyler thinks—and probably is correct in bound to pray as we have never prayed before. Bound to 
so thinking—that in these days there is too little preach- give of onr money and out life. The missionary spirit is

is a viri m of the

main success of the Conference is due to Mr. Williams.

Wo

atmosphere and they are persuaded that, for their and opportunity to < xploit his military genius in South 
own spiritual health and as a protest against the Africa.
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church’s unfaithfulness, they should denounce it
and separate themselves from its fellowship. Now,
suppose that they have made no mistake in believing 1d8 that has for its distinct aim the conversion of sinners, the spirit of devotion for Christ. It 
that they have received greater light and have en- "Too many di.conr*s," he says, "are sddre«ed to no- easlted Spirit that give, the missionary movement iu

їЙаГЇЇ SBœ
lines., does th,a justify them in separating them- onl, irllllte or шие hortation. that ar. only a waste *.= th. (sc. ol th. crucified
•elves from the church and it» fellowship ? Suiely o( hr„tb;- but ..th„t ,he pr,,cher should * hold op the Rev. D. Hntchinson sddr**,l lie 
in their church—even as in Sardis—there must be a ugiine„ and the doom of sin before the sinner’s eye that “Thought and Its Fruit.” No *nd(j 
few names which have not defiled their garments, he should feel bis own gniltineaa, and so present Jesus quickly than thought, everywhere and iu everything 
and if Christ does not forsake the church, why Christ that the sinner should flee to him as his only w« behold the fruit of thought. The greatest power tha
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